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Th• Hoaorabl• Praaets S.M.: Roclto11 Chatna.. . 
National .Bado•eat for the·Arts 
1100 Pemuay1va1'ia Aveau.,. 11.w. · 
·•••hlnstoa-.·.1.c. 2oso6 . · · 
.De•r had; 
..... · . 
· . · I ua4entaacl that. ·rou will h traveling to Hew· Je•HY 
"·in l•"te ~ to •e•t wlt·h ~· Sta'h Arts CoUllC.11. I . 
. : ·.teated to .d•rt tou to the ,Osslblllty ·that_ ay old frien4 · 
_ ·aad c.oasl•t" efa~k Bwln11 uy iatroduc• blafelf to you while· yo\I aff up.t~ llh•ine.- cou .. tesles you can estftd hla 
1110\Jl~ IMi v.:e1T a.eply. app.-eclatea. . · .... 
'1fUJi -·~ ... ,.,.., .. 
Claiborne Pell 
.... ' 
.· •." ";" 
· .Mr. Jo1- B. liwln1 
. Lara•I' 'Crossroad 
·Box 871 
, .· Peapack. ff-. Jener 07977 · 
Dear Jack; ·· 
' ..... 
Ju.st a quiet aoh to let 1ou ·bow that · t .Jtaft· 'be• · 
ta M>ucb wl'th Fr.at eoa.011 about ·,Ill• tl'Jp . to Hew Jetr•ey 
iii Ham •. -A cop)' of., lette't to hi• ls all•••-'·• · 
. ·- . . ' . - . ·. . ,• .. : . 
. t hopt the two ·of you will .·ha" ~- opponualty to 
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